Architect & Project Manager

Johnson Favaro, an award-winning design firm in Los Angeles is seeking a licensed Architect and an
unlicensed Project Manager to join our Los Angeles based team.

About Us:
Steve Johnson and Jim Favaro founded the architecture practice Johnson Favaro in 1988 in Culver City,
CA with a commitment to the public realm, where they believe architecture has the greatest impact and
is most appropriately experienced.
For over thirty years Johnson Favaro has focused their work on schools, libraries, and community
centers, as well as cultural and civic institutions. The firm is founded on the principle that high quality
and inspiring architecture in support of the social infrastructure of which these institutions are a part is
crucial in the advancement of our democracy and civil society.
Highly regarded among those they serve and their peers nationwide, Johnson Favaro’s services include
all areas of planning and design: master planning, programming, feasibility studies, facilities assessment,
cost planning and conceptual design, building design, document production, and construction
administration.

Job Summary:
The Project Manager is responsible for general project development and maintenance via model
building, building design, document development, programming, and master planning. This position
develops elevations, sections, 3D renderings and architectural details. Works under general guidance
and direction of the Associate Principal.

Qualifications:
Qualified candidates will have a Master of Architecture or a 5-year Bachelor of Architecture Degree.
Minimum of 3 years’ experience preferred.
Well versed in 3D modeling, presentation, and design software: Rhino, AutoCAD, Revit, Illustrator and
Photoshop are key.

Architectural License a plus.
Must be authorized to work in the US.

Benefits:
Competitive salary
Robust Benefits Package
Health, Dental, and Vision insurance with no employee contribution
401k plan with matching
Flexible Spending Account
Commuter discounts
Cell phone discounts
Paid vacation and sick time
Monthly continuing education workshops
Monthly Happy Hours

Please send resume and portfolio to Sarah Grace at sgrace@johnsonfavaro.com

